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SEE AVIATOR ELY
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Lew4a Penwell of Helena, president
Sleuths Follow.
of the state' fair and of the NorthWhen they reached the street n'l
west Development league, was the first
slpeakeron the afternoon program. Mr. left In an automobile., anther nmachine
P'enwell enxplalned that he had no ad- occupied by the defealted Burns man
dress to make, but that he w.ild ilke and two of his companions followed.
Hurna' men readilyadmit that they
Io suggest a few things to the conven(Continued on Page Nine.)
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Thomas J. Tynan, wanden of the Colo.
rado state prison.
fnlth of these
speakers will be missed
, ::r the program today, but their Idpla.a will he
well filled Iby aimne or the other delegates present a ol, will be selected.
Mlssoula was lol.tlsed to a fuill reallzation that a conve\ntion was In progreas when the Missoula Iailnd struck
up some lively music about 9 o'clock.
This was the signal for the gathering
at the Ilarnols theater where the
opening session started piromllptly at
10 o'clock
The meeting was opened by Presldent Edwird Dlonlan who exthnded the
welcomel of the organization to the
delegates and briefly sumlmned up the
purlposes and plans of the congress.
"If is with pleasure that I open this.
the second Glood RoadLs congress," he
said. "I anm sure that It is going to
be a factor for the good of the state.
The first, as you. will remember, was
held in Hillings last year, and its Influellce has already been widely felt.
I ventullre t
mallythat more roads have
been built in the state of Montana
during the past year than In the five
years previous. The credit for all of
this is due ti the people of Billingl.
I have no public address to make, but
I imhllPmerely to assure you that I ant
gald to welcome so many men from all
parts of the state and. the men who
have traveled so many miles to tell us
about good roads. I assure you that
the people of the state appreciate good
roads, for they are a benefit to all.
The farmer, the merchant, the whole
community, profit by them."
Mayor W. H. Reid.

4fX~~

presentallt
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visitors on behalf of the city. He said:
"It Is my privilege to tender to you the
welcome of thile city of Missoulht and
the freedom of. the city. I was .to
have piresented you with tile keys of
the city, but I find that they have
Iben lost for years. Missoula's latchstring !s always out, a4pi Its doors are
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to see ai flying machiniihie in action. town at 1:00. 1:40. :2 0, 3:30, etc., un11 after the Imeeit.
Eugenelo Ely, who will make an Isce('lTo facilitate the nolvemlent
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the
ofI MissouH•la.
my first
visit here I have Ibetll fLn nthlllluiastiC
have
had the
ly.
it
I
for tlhe'
boster
plllastMlr of attllending your Ited Apphl
Ibllalnqut antl
havit
there become
iiiuaintled with your progressive spirit.
I Anm proudi, Mr. Mayorl'.to accept yor
Wellcollte and tilet of the prvidlent of
y'oul chambillr ofi coilllllierce.
"We ll •lrofited Iby the first mInctluld
ing, held a year ago in Billihng,
since then morli'e intceret has been

his ifame secre
and the .Missoula Iwople that winll*ssed his ascensluins
it
the hutlte Imieet will bear testmolllllny
to the clapablity of the mant.
\With
good we'atlher Ely should be able to
treat the crowd to a thrilling exhilhition.
Ills feat of erols•ilng the dlvidh
near the 1
Itte groulclll•ln wt
na tit mln
one, and, in the more calmhn air of tlihe
M isaioula valley, Ely should be able
to surpass the exhibition givenlit the
Smoky city.
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taken In the prolihmin of providing better highways for the state than ever.
anid myself
Yodelir
Mr. Norris, Mr.
aided by the co-opetration of Warden
(Conley of the stat penitentiary, hlave
been busiy Ilrling the palist year hlidllldIng roadils fr thle state and for future
gelnerlltions.
A feW illles easlt. of lthe
city In the canyonll,antll down In niti-
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tho onl
ders county throiugh tlhe Paidilse val- 1LIhall to talcs- It of
t~l
ley, roads have beeitnbuilt such as nt
I Itt tilt Ithat I wilt oti
wtilthout oup.
one of yOli has e•oel biefore. T'hey ore
ani Ott W+,,( i Hittti I cull $iE' Over
tlndllngto build upl the state and are that the1( rn:1:i iarllllll tit'
till is really
not only

betlefllcal but neolssary

to

itsgrowth, The ilterests in goed roads
in
lEiini;
Is •'owing all over the state until inow
it Is one of the lchief toples of the if thilly all c:1 in,
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thile
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I).been dileidlld thaIt
'evetryatte'nding the meeit miliot purchase'
u tickeli t ir tihe city inlefre boardingll

onei'

among the birdtlen of the country.
the ears
the Nrther
Trin.r il
His fidt or descending upon the deck
train.
illhIItill It hi' on
h'hereli
llat w
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t•1h
t ' i street
i
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Attorney General Galen.

county

near Fort .M11ssoulu this afternoon,
after 4 o'cilock, ranks folrelmost

ithl If
lvily

tlie;tpeople
titti,

wottlnt~t'

Street Car Service.
forward
to iin lnIm,

nse,

crowd, the street railway company has
arritnged for speciac l car service to, lthi.
aviation fiell toiday,.
Elven with all
of the cars that (nll Ie
used, therel
1 ill
be more or lesis of a rush, and
those whoi ca'l
go early are advised
Ito do so. The Mlissoula lindtl will give
a concert, begiiniig at 2:45 o'clock;
the new fort Il hiain d y fir Insple•tloll,
and the big bird with whiclllh Ely will
pierce lthe clouds will be waiting for
the early lo•es on the grouinds. Wihc•i
the crowd gatllers there will be little
ilhnce of a ('lose view of till ai'r-

thie ti kets f'r sale,
ia theyhiln
also
lte pilur llased at severil of the storL1i.t
in all parts oe
the city.
The ticket
(illi
i rlt fii'l
it Iu itndi frulin
t
lt
w avig tiri itet
iiilnd t iohlihttanilte tei the fiblt
will
bsttlls. The lt ri:ae
ofd
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'
.fil rii hun rl'dir g Lars Ils t'
hlit
that ellilil Il.ilit he lil ll
tike ld.
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will hle bissily

trains 1r.l
1| tilt) '
i l lnlatin ofLuthise
i
l•iihing teo s•el the' IlyIng exhllitiun.t
and also leer the hitter Huet visit-rlni.,
be ri

t the flu(l near thel f't,
VwherIO
1Mr. 'y
, \'a
iii akte him
flig lhts.
Thliu
specials going
tee the gl'ronwls will
leave tse Nrtherll n Pifl'e
llpassllenger
l
tllti n at 3:45, 4:1,S tnd 4:35 hi tihe
aftelrnoti.
Two trains will be ri l to
Mlieula ti rl.
the
1r
avi'tihrn
ondl
'T'hie first will leave there at 5:45 ynd
the .se•o•,ill at el' I;.
T't'he Nui'therin Pti ,ille: \\i1
gih',
the valley vis•tnt i it
chaineto he get
.
uik home tnligt.iht, lFor
thl. lsc iinudaoll
n ofti le flitter teoot
,ic tinge'nt a speciil train will tie rui
to
Ik)nily,
leaving
M issolilla
at

ship.
F'roni 1 p. inm.until after the meeit,
the railway Companlly wviii luhav aile ancd I1:'' iim

out

8

iichalitllsi Iirfr.Roue')
calr' on the Firt ML
a ulua. line. 'They Hide',, arrived in thl
ity yesterday
will leave on the holr, 15 Ilsunlltes, 3ii and suptrhitende.l the trl'iasp rting of
minutes and 45 mliinuttes past the hotur the leh line to the hangar whlch'hia
-that
Is, a 15-mlnute service front the
city.
On the HIonlner line Luhlro will iropilani,
will be put together aind
only be a 90-minute service ut'tr
1:30 tasted tills nrling and eveirythtii
p. m., but for those who wish to go will be !n retadiiess by the tlime,,
to the uviltlon field a scplclel tar will for the flight. Mr. Ely a4ill atlave for1
Iave Ilonner at 2:15 p. in. and go .Reno, Nev., as soO lilas the f iilshes
straight through to the field.
He will give 111'
here.
engaigeiient
S ervice on the Unlvolprwty line will exhibltluti there on July 4,
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